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A technique has been developed for cleaving the mirrors of AlGaAs lasers without cleaving the 
substrate. Micro-cleaving involves cleaving a suspended heterostructure cantilever by ultrasonic 
vibrations. Lasers with microcleaved mirrors have threshold currents and quantum efficiencies 
identical to those of similar devices with conventionally cleaved mirrors. 
PACS numbers: 42.55.Px 
Recently, there has been substantial interest in the 
monolithic integration of semiconductor lasers with other 
optoelectronic devices. 1- 3 The conventional method of ob-
taining optical feedback in a semiconductor laser is to cleave 
opposite facets of the substrate. This provides nearly perfect 
mirror surfaces, but is not compatible with many integrated 
optoelectronic circuits. If opposite cleaved facets of the sub-
strate are used as mirrors, the number of optoelectronic de-
vices that can be integrated onto the chip with the laser is 
severely restricted by the laser cavity length, which is typi-
cally about 300 J.lm. 
Many techniques for fabricating lasers that do not rely 
upon opposite cleaved facets of the substrate for mirrors 
have been reported. Cleaved mirrors have been replaced by 
etched mirrors, 4 grown mirrors, 5 ion milled mirrors, 6 and 
distributed Bragg reflectors. 7 An alternate approach is to 
fabricate a curved laser cavity with mirrors on the same 
cleaved facet or on a cleaved corner. 8 For all of these ap-
proaches, the resulting lasers have generally been found to 
have significantly higher threshold currents and lower quan-
tum efficiencies than lasers that have conventionally cleaved 
mirror. 
In this letter we report on a new fabrication process in 
which laser mirrors are cleaved without cleaving the sub-
strate. These lasers, which will be referred to as having mi-
cro-cleaved mirrors, have threshold currents and quantum 
efficiencies that are essentially identical to those of lasers 
that have conventionally cleaved mirrors. In addition, many 
electronic devices can easily be integrated onto the same chip 
for applications such as the integrated optical repeater. 3 
These lasers can also be used in the integrated optoelectronic 
circuits that have been reported with lasers having etched 
FIG. I. Schematic diagram of a double heterostructure cantilever prior to 
mirco-cleaving. 
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mirrors. 1•2 Very short laser cavities, which have recently 
been reported using etched mirrors, 9 can also be fabricated 
with this new process. 
The basic approach to obtain mirco-cleaved mirrors is 
to selectively etch underneath the double heterostructure, 
leaving a cantilever structure, as illustrated in Fig. 1. This 
cantilever can then be cleaved off by applying mechanical 
stress. This enables the fabrication of lasers with cleaved 
mirrors on a chip that has dimensions that are not restricted 
by the laser cavity length, as is shown in Fig. 2. The remain-
ing area of the chip can then contain other optoelectronic 
devices. 
The method used to fabricate the lasers reported in this 
letter was to grow the double heterostructure on top of a 
layer of AlY Ga1 _ Y As of high aluminum content and to sub-
sequently selectively etch this layer. The etchant that was 
used to etch the AlYGa1 _YAs layer was concentrated HCI. 
Concentrated HCl at room temperature will etch the 
AlY Ga1 _ YAs layer without significantly attacking the other 
AlGaAs layers. For y = 0.8 the etch rate was approximately 
1.5 J.lm/min. To obtain the structure shown in Fig. 1, 25-f..tm-
wide channels were first etched down to the AlYGa 1 -yAs 
layer using a nonselective etch H2S04H20 2:H20 (1:8:8). 
This layer was then selectively etched in HCl until the dou-
ble heterostructure was undercut by 20-25 J.lm. Next 1 :8:8 
was used to form a series of20-J.lm-wide cantilevers from the 
overhanging double heterostructure. Figure 3 shows a scan-
ning electron micrograph of a cantilever prior to micro-
cleaving. The cantilevers were then cleaved using ultrasonic 
vibrations. Figure 4 is a scanning electron micrograph of a 
micro-cleaved mirror. Micro-cleavages were typically ob-
served to have minute terraces ( < 100 A), but these terraces 
did not significantly affect the performance of lasers. 
We have fabricated oxide stripe lasers with 7-J.lm-wide 
stripes that have micro-cleaved mirrors. For 150-f..tm laser 
FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of a laser with a micro-cleaved mirror. 
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FIG. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of a double heterostructure cantile-
ver prior to micro-cleaving. 
cavity lengths, threshold currents for devices with either two 
micro-cleaved mirrors or one micro-cleaved and one con-
ventionally cleaved mirror were 80-120 rnA, and differential 
quantum efficiencies were 15-20% per facet. Results ob-
tained for lasers having micro-cleaved mirrors were no dif-
ferent from the results obtained for lasers of identical struc-
ture having conventionally cleaved mirrors. 
After being subjected to ultrasonic vibrations, approxi-
mately 50% of the cantilevers cleaved properly. The main 
reason for the failure of some of the cantilevers to cleave 
satisfactorily can be attributed to irregularities in the under-
cut edge. When the edge of an undercut was parallel to the 
cleavage plane, the cantilevers almost always cleaved 
properly. . 
It is also possible to form double heterostructure canti-
levers without growing a AlGaAs layer of high aluminum 
content. In this case the double heterostructure is undercut 
by selectively etching the GaAs substrate with H 20 2:NaOH 
(pH = 7). Initial experiments of cleaving devices show prom-
ising results. 
We believe micro-cleaved mirrors can be fabricated for 
other laser structures such as buried heterostructure and 
transverse junction stripe lasers which have been fabricated 
on semi-insulating substrates. Low threshold lasers, such as 
these, are of particular interest for monolithic integration 
applications in which the chips have to be mounted substrate 
down. 
In conclusion, a technique for cleaving laser mirrors 
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FIG. 4. Scanning electron micrograph of a micro-cleaved mirror. 
without cleaving the substrate has been developed. Oxide 
stripe lasers with micro-cleaved mirrors have been fabricat-
ed which have threshold currents and quantum efficiencies 
comparable to oxide stripe lasers with conventionally 
cleaved mirrors. Lasers with micro-cleaved mirrors are well 
suited for integration with other optoelectronic devices. The 
process should be applicable to the fabrication of micro-
cleaved mirrors on other laser structures and to the fabrica-
tion of lasers with very short cavity lengths. Finally, the 
technique of micro-cleaving is well suited to batch process-
ing since ultrasonic vibrations can simultaneously cleave all 
ofthe laser mirrors on a wafer. 
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